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tll0 order from Coverument vitally Interested
ltKlOKT logs Williamson rescinded, permitting
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favorably
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going
edger,

&praguo rivers,- - ttoating W1I-m- y
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ultorta great
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addressing
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what
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under
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taken
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damagen,
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London.

and I am 'convinced we would 'not bo
running counter to the feelings of.aay
other parties, as from what I cam
leuru, all aro combining with a view:
to lmviuK such order rescinded.' " A

This morning Mr. Metcalf passed
through Klamath Falls oa his way ti
Chtloquln to make an Inspection, aad
n delegation from tbe Chamber oC
Commerce, consisting ot Preside
George J. Walton, Secretary Lewis
Wyldo, W. T, Lee. Kip Van Riser, jl
V. Siemens and S. B. Kvaas, called a
his prlvato car to discuss tbe rlrerj. '

matter with him.
Mr. Metcalf gave tbe coslHe

complete file ea the, sHfr,iiiAWiH
proYed that the" railroad frwgfliW"
arduously for tbe lumber latereete of
Klamath county. "
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